
Self-cast bed stones
Instructions No. 1896
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 2 Hours

Off to the vegetable patch. These self-cast and designed bed stones make it easier to find the right vegetables. As soon as it gets a little
warmer outside, many go out into the garden and plant vegetables, herbs or plants in the garden. So that one knows later where one has
planted what, stones can be labeled with the vegetables and placed on the spot in the bed. They are also a beautiful eye-catcher in your
garden.

Pour stones 

First mix concrete with water to a creamy mass and fill it into the mould. Let the concrete dry for at least 12 hours. Then turn the mould over and carefully
press out the stones that have formed 

Design stones

Now paint the stones completely with painting ground, so that the paint can not soak in later. After drying you can paint the stones with VBS Handicraft paint
shape. Now with a Marker and finally coat everything with weather protection impregnation.

Article number Article name Qty
10610 Silicone-Casting mould "Stones"6 forms 1
516891-10 Cast concrete "Creastone"1 kg 1
10907 Weatherproofing impregnation250 ml 1
560078-25 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlOrange 1
560078-30 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlRed 1
560078-11 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlMay Green 1
567732-07 POSCA Marker PC-3MBlack 1
567732-08 POSCA Marker PC-3MWhite 1
10908 Casting Compound Painting Primer, colourless100 ml 1
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